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Bt. Looki UsnuMVo. 
As Boon u one gets back to town, 

realises exactly bow shabby ooa's es- 
tablishment. looks, how many 01000*8 
fflwua need mors than tUo arorago 
‘fixing over” then ioim porrana 

sprite pops op and says: “How are you 
going to entertain your friends this 
winter." la tbe good old day* that 
havegooe by one entertained one's 
trieuds just aa a fancy look her. dome 
dropped in, had a bite of luncheon with 
you, (hand yoor afternoon tea, or ap- 
peared Informally with the dessert af- 
ter dlaner. announcing that they had 
come for a social gams of cards. We 
■are changed ell that. And I don’t 
think we have changed It for the bet- 
ter. Nowadays, one has to make up 
one's mind, which is always an effort, whether one la going (0 stay in a oer- 
talu day every week, or whether ooe is 
going to have two or three, four or 
six, eight or ten, special days which 
will wipe out the whole visiting list 
end be over with it. That's a beauti- 
ful spirit of hospitality I To want to 
wipe oat all of one's friends end be 
dona with them. 

atmt* aarrr waa • woman yet wbo 
mt a special d v to ba at boats wbo 
didn't Ieog to go oat on that very day. Mbs eitber gate an Invitation to laocb 
with a friend, somebody abe really 
wants to see, there's a marine* aba 
wontd Ilka to go to, or alaa there Is 
that special little bit of shopping that 
aaa ba done batter on that particular 
dap than on any other, if Ute afore- 
said general woman U ooaeetootlons. ■tloka to ber word aa if it were a bond 
glean to tba aoeisot Bhylock, tbeo, as 
oertalo aa fate, nobody drops la that 
day. If ebe throws ber euaoolenoe to 
Ute winds, snaps tier finger* at ber 
bond, abe heart, when alio oumes boms 
that tba Mill tonal res, and Daabea and 
tbe CrlUos all called, and her css Id telle 
of bearing lira. Critic my, aa aba went 
down Un ball; 

"For my part, when people Uke tbe 
trouble to nail a pea people who lira In 
n fiat wbteh baa ao elevator and to 
come on tbe very day that ooa la 
naked to. It's at a little ao tbe flat peo- 
ple can do to be at home." 

Tbit usually finishes op tbe average 
woman. She calls bar castaway con- 
actenoe, sticks to ber bond, bat novar 
has the pleasure of seelr* tbe MU- 
Ibioalres, tba Dashes or tbe Critics 
agsln that season. 

TBX WATS OF SOCIETY. 
It was a social somebody that said 

that afternoon tea eras a sort of a gams 
In which tba olsrornam of a hostess 
was pitted against tba cleverness of 
Um gueoU. This Is to say, the visitors 
go hoping to moot other pleasant peo- 
ple. Tbe hostess realises that all ber 
pleasant people moat not be permitted 
to flock together, but must be care- 
fully mixed with tbe atapld element, 
so that they rosy go away and say 
what a good time they had, what a 
delightful housl that was to visit at, 
aad what clever people yon do meet at 
bar teas I After living a life In wbleb 
afternoon teas baa played a eonsplou- 
one part, I was like to say to ber wbo 
is ac yet yoaog in tbe game, don't 
drink it an leas you are very well ac- 
quainted with the estahllatimont la 
wbteh It la brewed. There sea too 
ways of making aftaroooo ten. By 
Um bye; do you remember that Colley 
Cibber laid that ao wotnaq knew bow 
to make tea unless be bed taught her y 
Colley Cibber never eame to America, 
Tba usual way of making tea Is tbisi 
You buy a tea which your grocer as- 
sure* yon la pot op especially for af- 
ternoon nan; It la in lovely Japanese 
paper, bright of color, and baying 
mysterious looking eharaeteni Id gilt 
npoo It, which tho groove, a direct de- 
scendant of Ananias and Bapphtra, as- 
sures you it Urn Japooooa for truly 
good ton, but If yon can read Japa- 
nese you’ll discover that It Is a predic- 
tion of What will become of anybody who Is foolish euough to drink lbs ootj- 
ooeUon made from tbosa leaves. Foc- 
tonataiv Um broken nerves that would 
result If this ten wars taken strong do 
not afflict you, since afieraoon teals a 
hew rags towhteh Um word “strength" 
to never applied. 

*?"TW“ PF A TP4. 
your, tea, you engage yoar 

good looking stater, or Oousto, or 
frlead, To ouki It for you. The tea, 
t*operror Improper, hae haen dumped 
mW> a el I »ar caddy, which baa no oor- 

C[ oow, If that taa bad ever pnmeaaed 
aroma. It would bare glean It forth 

Vo tho air by being ao badly taken oar* 
of. But It had nothing to loan. In 
addition, there la a teapot with an al- 
oobol lamp nadir U; when the water la 

tt'.sMrsre'srsjsst 
into the teapot, taade on ala teaspoon 
fitta of tea, two quarts of Uptd water, 
and daring the afternoon abe redlta the 
pat a Bomber of Umaa without addlag 
any more tea, and never In the begin- 
ning, tfnaa abe tamable herarir ao to any 

.. fgleaanab 
p miserable mixture eueb a good name 

Ttw raraallllltr of the girl who 
prxyee the tea la ptunplnf. She will 
gall yon If yon will bare Quaalaa tPb, 
and If you say Taa,•• aba win pov. 
from the aaaee teapot, a llght-eetmwd 
Hold lata a ohampagne glaaa, than aha 
win add a slice of lemon, sod UUa 
mabas H Hessian. The same tea pet 
In a eap with sugar aad cream added 
faeeomea “BnglUh breokfeet,” aad I 
have no doubt If yon aak herforlbo 
kind that wee mad la lhalasd of the 
Midnight Bon It would ha prod seed 

5T?iiS5asWfna«S: 

btor. To bar way of thinking It is tba 
cop or glass that dlUvreatlatoa. Tbart 
to on* bona* that prides lieeir on the 
strength ot its tea. Drink anything 
bat tea In this bouse. It to a mix tors 
of tba strongest blank and the Strong* 
est green tea tbat can be gotton. A 
great quantity to put In tba teapot, 
bulling water to added, and If you re- 
ceive tba Ant cup and bare Mores of 
Iron yon might ondure It, but tbat tea 
Slaws all afternoon, and wbao anyone 
wonders why It to ao bitter Uia hostess 
■»)ie* and looks as delighted aa possi- 
ble, while aha suggests tbst probably 
you are not used to strong tea. 

Sugar dumped In by thu pound would not make tbat tea drinkable, 
and really and truly It la, In Its 
■tiengUi, absolutely poisonous. Toare 
are degrees between the boose where 
slop to offered and tba one when 
stryohnloe to presented, but there to 
always wisdom, wtiee you go to an af- 
ternoon tea in taking a glass uf sherry. 

Tba woman who reels that she 
would like to enurtato a few of her 
friends, but not extravagantly, bsat- 
iate* over a ladles' lunolieoe. 8b* 
who hesitates to lost. TAdle* at a 
lancbeou are vary much Ilka small 
children at a party. They are not sat- 
isfied with satina all tbay want at tba 
party, they aspect to Lake bom* a sou- 
venir. All tba newspapers in the 
world can say that souvenirs are out of 
fashion, and It may bn tba trnth. but 
you give a luncheon to ladles and en- 
joy. If yon can, tbs look of disappoint- 
merit on each sweet fees whan It to 
found that even thu flowers in tbs can- 
tor of the table are not to be dragged 
apart and distributed among tba 
guests. This desire to carry sosss- 
thlng away exists io all women. It la 
a vulgar streak, but It la lost aa strong 
la Mrs. Bios blood and Mrs. Million- 
aire aa It Is in Mrs. Shoddy and Mrs. 
Poverty. There have bean times whan 
aom* brave woman baa United bar 
souvenir to a flower—a great rose or a 
stately Illy—hot aba has always, re- 
gretted It. Woman loag for soma rub- 
Maby place of cfetoa. llsd up with rib- 
bon and tiled with misers Us little 
sues to, bard aa bullets, and calculated 
to break the tee lb of whoever trie* to 
sat them. But a woman will lunch off 
soppy croquettes, a helf-couked bird, a 
badly-dreseed salad, leas tbat are malt* 
mg only too quickly, coffee lacking In 
streogtb, and sweets limited as to 
sugar, and announce tbat she baa baeo 
to tba moat perfect luaebaon of the 
reason, If aha can carry home a small 
toy wblob rings aa yoa turn it mood, 
a four by Or* china box, (Iliad with 
bard round little candies, and a paper 
lamp shade. There seems to bo more 
mtlafaetloo In the accumulation of 
rabblah than In tba absorption of good 
food. 

1VUAT UK LIKKB. 

The average man doesn't know wltat 
to do with a souvenir: ha rather likes 
a flower to stick la hie button bole, but, 
when it comes to carrying anything la 
the shape of china or glaaa or silver, lie 
feels, properly enough, like e thief. 
By the by, It's pleasant to hear that 
sunshine Is coming In fashion. Uy 
this, I mean that having a drawing- 
room as blank as hades to going out, 
and stream* of sunshine are oomlog in. 
Thb caws will be greeted by the 
average man with pleasure. There are 
a gnat many men who really only 
knew some women by Uw sounds at 
their votoee. They cell oo them ia the 
afternoon, wbeo toe drawing-room Is 
In the proper dim, religious light, see 
them on the street, when their faces 
ere swathed In heavy veiling, and real- 

Z would be unable to reeogntoe their 
era. I think thb change of affaire 

result* from the fact that many wom- 
en are tired of being toM that they 
keep their drawing-rooms dark because 
of toe old riddle: "Wbete are all wo- 
men like all oats, beautiful T” "la 
the dayk.” 

Rut what are you going to do shoot 
as pleasant a way to entertain yoyr 
friends—those friends whom yuq went 
to meet, with whom yoa like to ohet, 
sod who seem to make life better be- 
cause they lire T One agreeable way to 
to have them to breakfast; make out 
your lists, end than la regular rotation 
give your Httle entertain smote. The 
proper hour for a breakfast to half-peat 
IS, and not 1 o’clock. You want your 
table to have the lightness end the 
bnghUMae of Um early sunshine; u 
myst not partake of the graodeai end 
dignity of the dinner-table. Your 
fruit muss be freak—well, as fresh as If 
It bad really oome from the Southern 
land where It to born. Then, your 
oyster* most be plump, bet never Mut- 
ing In alee that they belong to the tribe 
wwu in*caerey oocaparea to young 
batnn, mod which, when ba ate them, 
m»dc hl«B realise what U gu to ba a 
cannibal. Altar kbit, bay* a cutlet, 
or ■ bird with boom green salad. mod 
ibaa a fancy ornate*. The coffee moat 
be Ilka ember, the rolls as white aa the 
gown won by a debutante sod aa light 
aa her heart, while the batter cnnet be 
Urn oolor of tbs sonsblae, nod taste of 
the cream aaad for making It. You 
mo make your braakfoat more elabor- 
ate If yon like. 

The moat perfect bieekfaat I ever ate 

saF.Cta.'rarsas's 
then a sweet, wbteh 1 have forgotten, 
aa I didn’t eat say. Bat everything 
was perfectly cooked, daintily eecvetf 
and the break feat I tael f waa aireu in 
honor at a mao who aoaoaooad that ba 
would only aat brown bread tad oat- 
meal, aa sack oaa of thee* dlebes waa 
the piece da reatsuae*. if on see, a 
breakfast pea* rfooafaf Of HUM or ataeb, 
hut the dlebat aarvpd mpat ba ptrfoet. 
fan may offer nothing more than 
fracas, roll* and ooffea, ont Uia pprpia 
Slid white of your gray** moat con- 

SB? 
awe leaves around them, while the 
folia and aaffaa moat ba white and 
dark light and attest aa aaoh deatanda. 
And vat wa baveo't made ap oar 
mlada haw wa wtll eoterteic this win- 
tor. My ad rice la to wall and aaa what 
the aaaaaa call* fog; to watt aad aaa 
to whom yon artab to offer an entertain 
cant. Thao, to*, ana mast give a lit- 

&i»sr^wV,s^2; 

aomepqrata will be lighter and some 
will b* heavier attar Lhaaieollao. 

Tbrra ia a slang pbraaalbat always OMkM tea laurh. in if Uiera's a deal 
ot good MDM aad a daal ot genrroalty 
—•* !• Mila: “It yon know a good thing sbava it along.” I know of a 
good tit lag—a good story, aad I shove 
along tba nawste whoever waste to 
rvadit. II la oallad “A Vagabond 
Gentleman.” It I* written by Colonel 
Carter of Cartaravllla- no. I don’t 
rnaaa that; I mean hr Hopkinaon Sooltb, wtso wrote “Ooloaat Carter.” 
When you read Hand laugh ovarii 
and Joy ovar It, do what I have dooo— 
shova It along. Slang f Of oours* it’s 
slang, but along erprsassa ao auoh. 
and om woildn aa awful prig If 
pooasloaally ooe didn’t drop into slang. I may have weak Deems, I don’t deny 
tbaa. I nay be wicked; I have eus- 
pwted *t} but tbars la do body living who oaa say that priggishitaaa (a a faolt 
balooging to Baa. 

I 
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8t. Loci*. Out. 4-Hod. Wm. J. 
Hryante tetter accepting th* Fopallet 
nomination, baa been given out barn 
and I* aa follows: 

Lincoln, Xah.. October 8, 1800_ 
Hon. William Allan, Cbelrmaa. aad 
IB bar*, Uaaaber* of the Hmideatloo 
Commute* of tha People's Party. Gentleman: Tbe nomination of the 
peonies party for tba prmbteoev of tba 
United states baa bean tendered see In 
aoeb a gaoarom spirit, aad epos swob 
honorable terms, that I am able to 
eeoept tba asms without departing hate tba platform adopted by tee 
national ooovaoUon at Cbknego. I fnUy appreciate tba breadth of th* 
patriotism which baa tbe 
membera of Us# people’s party who, io 
order to consolidate tba sentiment in 
favor of MtesttalUam, have bean will- 
ing to go outside of party Unas and 
support aa Utair candidate ona already 
named by tba democratic party, aad 
also by tbe silver party. I alao appre- 
ciate Uie fast that wblla during all tbe 
yean since 1878 a large majority of Use 
demoeratta party and a ooaalderabia 
minority ot tba republican party bars 
been consistent advocates of tba free 
coinage of silver, at tba peasant ratio, 
yet Hbo* th* organisation of Use poo- 
pin’* party its msmbeiabeve onaal- 
■noasly supported suob ootoage aa tha 
only means of restoring bimetallism. 
rnorLB’a rsarr’a woxx vox ran 

aiLvan. 
By perateteaUy potnUng oat lbs 

dteutrooa effect* of a gold standard 
and protesting against mob isommlee 
atap toward flaenolal bonded, tba 
peoplate party bae exerted an Impor- tant indusno* In awakaalng tha public 
to a realization ot tba nation*i politic*) 
peril. Ia a time Ilk* this, when a 
great poHtioal party Is attempting to 
surrender tba right to Wteiats for 
ourmlvea upon tba dnaaotal qaaatlon. 
and la seeking to bind tba Amsrtoan 
people to a foreign mooetary system, 
it behooves us aa lovers of our country sod frteoda of Amarlaui IneUtatlona 
to lay aside for Uw PTveent aoeb dif- 
fer aocaa as map exist among us oa 
minor quest loon, in order that oar 
strength may be salted la a supreme 
effort to wrest tba government from 
tbs bands of thaaa wtso imagine that 
tbe nation’s 8nance* am only secured 
when controlled by a law financiers, and that national honor can only be 
mnintaiuod by showing acquiesce turn 
in any pot It teat policy, however de- 
structive to tha Interact* at th* paoota 
or the United States, which foreign 
creditor*, political or prospective, may drain to force upon os. 

CO-OPXKA.T10* FOB TH* |AI1 op 

ft is a oaiiM of ooupatalgttea that 
we have In this campaign not only Um 
wpport of the democrats, populists sod 
republinsna who have all along be- 
listed In Vodspendecl bimetallism, bat 
also the actl re «o-operation of those 
democrats and republicans who b a vs 
heretofore welted for I ntcrsattoael 
bimetallism sew join with us rather 
than treat the destinies of the nation 
in tbo hoods of thorn wt*> an bolding 
oot the dal astro hop* of foialgn aid 
while they tabor secretly for th* per- 
manent establishment of the tingle 
Sold lUodird, 

White d Woollies hare always triton 
In the settlement of detail* of any plan 
of oo-opecatloo bstwsaa distinct poiiti- 
oal organisation. I am Sara that the 
adroeatee ef bimetallism am so la> 
tonssly in anraess that they will be 
ahte to deride sag)# iganm by which 
the free ail ear rota any be onasm- 
trated neon one dec torsi ticket la each 
State. To aecnra this rstnU. oherity 
towards tbo oplolom of others sad lib- 
erality on tbs part of all Is ossaamir, bat bonsai and sincere Mends who are 
working towards a common rmult ah 

srjaanssriBrxBa 
p«vk M Brand -bbI IB B-aiT 

sroa^aMtsa 
emergency there win be no antagonism between tbs rarlou rtgUseate of lbs 
one great army wbtab la marching to 
repel an Inrsrton store dangerous to 
nor welfare then an army wttL baa- 

J. Barur. 

REFORM AMD REFORMERS. 
BILL A1P BUlmrATBi ABOUT 

thbbi iubjbots. 

MiiritUuk 
OnUm there wee •- 

bMttttf mu by the bum of Colonel 
OriOo Ilf lag at (Hlaeerllle, Oe., aad 
hla heart k heal re waa to mo peaoe on 

aad good will among man. HU 
bMd "M opaa aa the day to eharlty, batbU ohlaTdoHgtit wai to reconcile 
UMaawbo were at enmity aad make 
P*»°» nsbor*. Ha worked 
dOigaatH aloof this hae for aerara] 

Sira aad waa aellad IU poaoamakor, 
t fa Conroe of tlaea be ooamad to 

Uae bU lodueooe, aadtfbo ooooaded 
*° .“®0*£*T?1^* ■ quarrel ft brake oat 
Mala. FollUola got mrnoaat aad 
ckorob members got at oatoT aad It 
took a good deal of bU llm TielUnt monad cad pleading foe paaee. At 
*® k* °*er the matter aud, 

!S» Vso WlDkU.be “swuro 
og.» H coat do It. lodge," bo sadly aoaCMMd to bU old Weod. Jadge LaoMfcla. "I oao't do It. I tboagbt 1 
opnld reform mankind; bat 1 oao’t. 
ft®*.!* laetoad of bettor. 
Society le Uke a mill dam. It la al- 
ways apriegtog a leak, aad aa fact as 
yoa Mop one boU It breaks oat at 
another. Hotblng bat tbo groot of 
God eon knap poaoo unu tha people. aM own that duea not seeao to eUoo- 
laU ta thU region, aad 00 I bees 

Tba ledge oemfortad Urn aad told 
Urn aat to deeper. bat GrMU retired 
ten tbaeontm* a ladder aad a wiser1 
moo. Tba strife aod elenlir and 
buckbtUag went oo, and it took poaee 
warrants to keep the peace. Me one 
mea eon reform soetoty, aad with 
many reformers It laaeea reforming 
thecneelreu. 

Henry Ward Beecbar wee a mat 
praaober aed a reformer of aoaial oon. 
duet, bat ha fill from freer Just ae 
Holooaoo did. Meat at tbeae refurmrre 
ara la aammt, bat tbay ere era eke and 
ara righteous oiarmaob. Farkharat 
broogbt aebJaa aad dtoeord la bla 
oh a rob by eioaealre ieaL Tom Dixon 
to doing Urn aatne thing by dabbUog 
Into {edition. A ratpeoubto minority at hto membara ara ell rat Democrats, 
wd bla pal pit talk boa Intuited them. 
Wbun a preacher tenures to know tt 
all ha lease bl« ladetooo. Humility to 
tba beat oredtotlal a mao of Gad oaa 

I bare. Vanity aad eoooaU may not be 
atao, bat they aea tralta that nobody 
cergir^ Fouttooi praaahora may got 
oOea, bat they make enemies aad that 
to a bad alga. Drawing crowds and 
creating a eenaatloo Is one thing, bat 
faring soula through tha power of tba 
goapel to aaothor. I wish entry 
praaober would tot politic* atone, far 
when be abuses the Daooerats ha 
mabaa them mad. aad It doaa not 
roouuaiia tbao if be abuses Urn repub- 
I tonne mad the ropaltota, too. It to aa 
It be mid; “£rcrybodt to a rascal bat 
me.1’ Of court* w* all z*t more or lesu 
excited about pollMea sad tot nnr 

prejudices gut the better of our 
lodgment, aad at auofa limes K be- 

MOM aad tolerant aod to keep tbe 
pence. I aea U charged In tba north- 
ern prate that we have no fair akotlooe 
In Georgia. 1 deoy tbe allegation and 
defy tba aUagater. I have bean on tba 
aratob for yaert acd bare had no raatoa 
to eoapeot that any mao, Mack or 
white, ha* ban def rauded of bla vote 
In my county. I boiler* that nn 
bare voted who were not entitled to 

Ste. bat it wn no part of a aebeao 
tha olj|otala or ntapn, aad wn 

wboUy a a known to than. J felloe 
that tba eleetlona In qeorgta are aa 
fair m In any ttata la Uie Uoloo. 
Tba defeated party alwaya erln trend, 
but never prom It. SUudar la a 
cheep eoteoe. bat la bard to and*, and 
Um farther from borne It tcnrnia the 
deeper It oattlae In the public mind. 

Intolerance la the bane of society, both In chart* end ttete. t wn rwi 
kg to-day eotae fetter thing* again* 
women riding Moyeln, aud in the 
aama paper a teatpnata acoalbla artlela 
to defimn of the •**. It wn wrlUoa 
by a woman—a My—aad I concurred 
*o all eke nhL I oan an nothing lm- 
omda* la a gbl riding If iba la mad- 
•■tty drm 11 la aklru aad daporta bar- 
aalf modaMly. A fa* girl wiUba faat, 
whether iba ridn la afcfitaar tloaaaara. 
•r don* ride at ad. There la ppm 
‘jwo'kwy k Prfebkanan gayf baUj- 
kg aad In tba round daaeee of the 
belli oo« titan k riding tba um. evea 
In Moomera. A few yearn ago I wn 
•hocked at tba Idea of any decent girl rid lag tke wheel, bat my prrjedmaa have paeatd away. It aow anna a 
graceful thing to do, nod 1 admire the 
poetry of thak motion. My wife la la 
waa with the wbaai, and earn that If 
Aa ooaid cell beak forty or 1ft* nan 

ftaarararag 
Mi wheals, aad on moonlight night aka remarked tkat M there waa nobody k taa bar iba would go do wn te tba 

^.rsa.1.. ii 
■bSrt’ltil.'urtrt .tout H- Now* 
keru," aad I departed thon mat 
ud watted out k tha ha» to let my abolar dawn. Praky eaoa Um boyi 
•am oat on Ike vantada aad l heard 

bmkyblngndt,^ keg &* *3 

KfUaola port for athWtioa. I m 
chop weed and roll tb* an loyal* and 
ridn la tha geadrieyela, but thtedeuMe 
■kaakgwho* koalam doa*ea*aa 

(‘®a K 
*fkr all, tba 

kp. ttm 

two rear*, and la tba awHIat the 
npateawW aiwai a tew Mteu 
Waaia IkAw tha*Mbuy rtwanrlaUM long ran than a bon*. 
But the prto* 1* entirety toe high. A 
au who know* toM no that theact* 
aaleoatofa hoodteB^lolUrbako wo. 
about |3V I know a brakar who aold 
forty-two lo Una months aad fate earn* 

8*»* wae tHoa each aod a boouaof 
00 extra whaa kb auba amounted to 
.w». Oor pooplo aro buying Uoaa- 

aa da of than, nod our nooay loot 
miniilatotheir hopper Uka It always 

tM * U MUM ̂ TSTmUlSt 
upoor aU tha Uaw. BatOek* soyt: 

sfB.sEr:.s£:"-22 
•ay obbojuoa than woutdeotbe toy 
hawk*. U than waoaat aay rata than 
wouMbat ba aoy aata, terovetyUlog b 
•toptod^ “AndUthan waaoatiay 

&SS£*?'3a3.5K..T so,” said Cote aad he abiftad hb to- 
banco to tbo otherjow. 

B«t I can aUU wort anaad tha 
home nod the gardao. Tba flower pit 
wa* dilapidated. aad my wife catted 
a? attention to It (over* ttmso. Aod 
oo factor day I repaired the broken 
glare aad tbao got aay eaaef rad palat aad gave tha aaab a aaw Mat it bah* 
•m aod I araa proud of U, aod lexurl 
•ted la adraao* apea tba pralie aha 
would baatew apon au. hat whee I 
otat* into bar augert yrewnar aha dia- 
Mvarad aom* palot on aay paata and 
teat. “War than eaer aiub a man la 
t*la world; painting la Ua beat atotbaa 
—rtaowly daoaat paata yoe hove apt." 

rtghrt- “Wen,” the nrathieed. "toko then og 
right now brfore the paiotdrlao aad 
bt ■■ Mrt oa tboaa. I never oao gat 
you u change yoar clothes whaa you 
an going lo do dirty work.” So I 
changed thorn aod obt got tbo teaJMO 
aod.perfumed tbo room with It. aad te 
half aa hour my gareaaate won ataaaar 
***••*■•• “Whatsookea you da that 
way r* aba aald. “Why, my door, 1 
thought I Mold palot and not gat a 
drop oo wy Blothea, aad 1 te* ao mart 
•tea a gaatUman with my beat atotbaa 
oo that I hat* to toko thorn oC, but I 
won't do oo aay menu” la ooaraa at 
Umpaha got over It, amd I got aomo 
pnba after all. Things an now calm 

At ono period la (be history at 
(•dog—say POor 40 y earn ago—there 
was aoliu of rich men ("plungers” 
they ware called) who lost and area 
Immense nu. Sir Joseph Hawlqy 
was one of the moel fata one end suo- 
oaasfol} tbs Marquis of Hsatfapi 
had tbs moat riotous and tragio ca- 
reer; the lata Sir Robert fuel was 
one of tbs moat recent earvlvora. 
But tba days of filgnntio turf speed- 
iatten by indirldoals are over. A 
bet la seldom taken in tbooaaads, 
and evoninoanoeotJon with tbs big- 
gest reoes far an owner to “pst on” 
A*,000 among aararal bookmakers 
would be oooeklerad very heavy 
busineas. Boob things were nothing 
Uks nncommon in tba teat genera- 
tion. 

Bamlntaopcsa of tboaa days wars 
Stirred for a moment slgbtsr Bins 
years ago, whew a person known as 
His Jmbilsa Plungsr managed to rid 
himself of » quarter of a million of 
moaey in the course of IP months. 
But tbs vastly greater proportion of 

which Bows backward and forward 
la ooDneotkm with tba raoo eonras 
end Its doings today fa provided 
from tbs pockets of “on sorts and 
conditions of man." It oomes from 
tba sporting aristocrat, the idle man 
of manna, the merchant, tbs dootor, 
B»s shop assistant, tho artless, tbs 
color, tba tanner, the 
welter, tba oa boson and 
boy who sells newspapers (ft 
rtrsat. ^ad ppt from one sen only, 
for that tba passioa ter betting bas 
ramiflostfona among nil olmss at 
woman la oaly too wall estsUtabod, 
sad If female booh makers era not to 
bo soon on tba conns Itself tbeyosn 
bo found In oil largo atties. Women 
who bet ere potarfpoply |hp post 
ppM—pad ipfstastod of ad gam- 
Warn—Chambers' Journal. 

In in a nbrrtj old lady wm 
found daod la a far.co corner a faw 
mllaaaoiitbof Blaiao, Frnuoo. When 
low ad, aha waa lying flat oa bar 
baok, with ono arm amend bar head 

»rsRppR. HmMK* 
P** h OpMOOf 

■TOO* baa grown on the apot whom 
bar body toy. Tha onUiaea of tha 
form, Itmfaa, oto., aro aa plain m 
thoogb tbay bad baan oaada by a 
paraoa lying down in aaowpc ta 

o|||m e •" •• 

IfrtJ*** “*• •»** ®rtfl* mm 
Mwh, IwndoB, tboro la a Hula hied 
•* ground known (bo world o*a» aa 

tha Bald of tbo forty footataga." Tbo old lagaad oonoarning tko ntaoa 

firawstea WT-a In a daadly dual 
i ot ground. Tbay 

B SO atapa from a omtaln 
Bad *ad at tha word mat at that 
Uno and kin«d oaab otbor with 
bataaa. Tbo 40 laipraaelonn made by 

fiSJTTFT^ i***1 « C»a>* aadwar* 
#011 pointed rat ISA year* ago, a 
tbo tiara nfarn tko le t «aa ravaged 

lU^abir boala 
a. • V 

THINGS 8AID BY PARROTS. 

*■— Wfca* Itwr W0»* 

Tba^oM^hfea that parrala did bo* 

dan— wi—ottote&Ttore0—!* 
Phmoto exactly adapts toth.dr- 
OBBMtaaow. Than la tto atory of a 
pwro* wbooo footboro tod Mob 
otogod baton it wa* reaooad trots a 

"Tto* ward— 
A tailor told a talking parrot to* 

pnootor. It tolkod tattoo talk la a' 
way that dBBmotd ito ow—, wbo 
oonaoltod • Mood osd wa* told that 
tto war to break tto bird of tto 
habit of a wearing waa to thoato It 
ooaadly. Tto toraaklof waa duly 

WlMB a parrot fata bongry, it 
will, Batons, twoomo narrow work, 
inf froaooe md of Stspaseh totho 

l Where all of to# 
tt bogino to modi- 

rvtij a unngry, draadfnLWbacali 
Polly’a o: eater T Polly’s tirod. Pol- 
ly *■ thirsty. It’s hot Polly wwta 
aocaokar." —---rim nu 
stir in an adjoining room, tha bW 
•oraMuila "Polly wants a onotar," 
adding “qmtok" to it somsthwa. 

la* Brooklyn fcaaoo there la a 
parro*. Qno day tbo oatoaaaa in wd 
looked at tha bird. Halting ita ohopa 
to think bow food the broest would 
taste. dost than themUtroatoftho 

drove it out, aoyinf: 
,n"*n* *** 

"Boot I Oat out YooT! oat Polly. 
Tho bird tot with ita hood oowai 

on one aids, silent. A ooopla of daya 
later tha aat got into tha naan nn- 
notload by anyone bat tbo Wid. 
Bnddanly tho parrot fare a yall, 
•ad tbso laidt 

"OataatPollyl Oat out 1 GtotouV 
ft***!” 

Tboaaat ww loop drown out and 
was reposted with a Jork. Tbomto- 
trow got tbora Just in time to aw 
tha oat loop at tho bird. Whan tb# 
two won topers tod too bird Midi 

"Polly’s aat Polly'* aat Oat oat 
Polly. Boo-hoc!” It bad board.too 
children cry and imitated tbs voico 
m nearly w It oooM.—Mow York 

a Win nipt—i. 

’^ntontoon. o»u„.u. to my 

aetof tbe wbdooaboodlV’aaid ton 

to ISwMtoSn I wtowitb^texunh 
ob Xmp'ror abowed om day bo 
coaid nod.” "Ub, aotne aS.” “X 
won’t ooto* off neither, da TO 
prove it to yon in aboot two tain- 
a tea. Well, aa I «n myia, the ole 
fellow got into a acrep with lb* 
royal Bengal tiger, aa ‘fora we oowld 
got’an avpented bo got hie trank 
party badly ala wed up. After ton 
aorlaaeaga waa over, Btap’ror bo 
hraaka loan an atarta down too 
etroot ow a dead ran. ‘He’s goto 
wild,’ aonebody boiler*. ‘Don't 
yoa baliara it,’ aoya L How. where 
do yoa aoppon that there elephant 
wan| to?" "Went etnigbt to too 
aargaon’a, I aoppoaa. Bey. aaa*t yon 
cat np a better yarn”- "Haw. Ha 
dlda t go to ao aargoon’a, aaMbnr. 
Ho want atraight to a Utile pert, 
anatom abop wbteb had |ht gtan 

gamsnras lairiaba, bat what do yoa anpoot 
g»,FW i^ltntef^h.Tg 

•toitoamto, 
"Don’t ym dare tooahaaa or TO 

«bP«» yon." ajaeulatad ao tvwta 

hfoWlttetopaS"Jto£ than? tot 
fonatoagtondetlll. 

"AD right, aa'in, go ahead and 
■wport Bara'a ray atmbar. Bat if { todlat ymgatoW yoa night tom 
teotona lag. and 1X1 havautoanaa» 

d ham aaad too 

"Kotoae wngate ha rm gate 

jj,»—r ;» .ygg 
toay totW|tow^[Ona daywMaX 

Mnatogetnp and walked right*! 
too aar white it waa going at a good 

•TmJ^nto?SSjtodynW^ 
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